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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF-SUPPLEME- NT.

Hasty Judgment.
Nothing is moro unjust than to judge

of n mnn by too short be acquaintance,
ami too slight innpection ; for it often
happens that in tho loose and thought-lo-- s

and disaipiited thoro is a aeeret r.id-ic-

worth, which may ahoot out bv
proiwr cultivation. To imagine Unit
every ono wlio ia not completely good is
irrevocably nhncdonod, ia to 8upiou
that all aro capable of tho same degree
of excellence. It is, iudocd, to exact
froui all that ptrfection which ono can
ever attain. And, sinco tho purest vir-
tue iH consistent with aomo vice, and the
irl no of tho groitest number with st

an wpial proportion of contrary
qualitios, let nono too hastily conclude
that all goodness ia lost, though it taav
for a timo be clouded and overwhelmed ;

for most minds aro tho bIiivch of i xt n a
cicuniitanccH and conform to anv hand
tt at uudcriakoH ti mold them, roll ilnun
miv torrcut of custom in which thov
happen to bo caught, or bend to any
i ii.ortunity that bears hard agam:
tliem. H'limui Johnson,

happyTifsults.

Marh'n dolilrn llfnoil timl Livir Tunic
i.t ii (limit! Ilrmrily,

"My wife has ued March's fiolden
Hlnod A Liver Tonic for Dycpcpsia and
derangement of the Liver with luippv
results." IT. H. Johnston, Austin,
Minn.

"Marsh's iSoldon Wood A-- Liver
rouie has cured my littln boy of Sciof
nlu anil general debility it is a grand
romdy." Thos.J. riniith, Kaiwas City
Mo.

"Your Golden Wood fc Liver Tonic
anil ('olden Hakim fur tho the Throat
give excellent satisfaction to my

.1. T. Dnivcy, druggist, Bur-
lington, la. Marsh's Golden HiiNnin
tho famuli cough remedy,, is for salo
bv Homy Cook, druggist, Red Cloud.
'I hnii'iiud of bottle have been gien
away to proo their extraordinary
merit. Lingo bottles fill cents and $1

lucklcn'c Arnica Salvo.
Tho greatest medical wonder of tho

world. Warranted to speedily eitra
Burns.Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Snltrheum
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains,
Corns, Teeter, Chapped Hands, and all
skin eruptions, guai.uiteed tocuio in
every instance or money refunded.
'25 cents per box. For sale by
2.vl. ll.niAwok.

CLIMBING THK SPIRAL STAIRS.
"Yes," she said, 'our ehihlien are

married and gone, and my husband
and I sil by our winter lire as much a

we did befine the little one came to
widen the circle. Life is something
like a spiial stairca-- e ; we aie all the
time coming around over the spot wo
stalled Iroin. only one degiee I'uithcr
up thostaii."

"That is a pietty illiistiatioii,"
her Inenil, niuingl, gii.mg

into the glowing coals which r.idi.iteil a
plca-a- nt heat tiom the inany-wimlow-o- d

stove. "You know we can not stop
toiling up the hill, though.'

"Surely we cannot, and for myself I

don't tint 1 fault with that necessity pio-vide- d

the advance in life - not attend-e- d

with calamity or siiHeiing, for I

have bail my slniie ol that. Not long
since my health utterly binko down.
My system was lull of malaria. My
digestion became tboioiighly dioulcr-o- d

ami my nerves weio in a wretched
state. I "was languid, ate little and
that without enjoying it. and had no
sitength or ambition to petfoim even
light household duties. Medical treat-
ment failed to reach the oat of the
trouble. The dee se which seemed
to be weakness of all the vital organs
piogiosed until I bad several attack
which my ph,Miciaii pionoiinceil lo
bo acute congestion of the stomach.
The lift of these win. a desperate st nig-
gle and I was given up to die. As thu
crisis bad partially passed, my hus-

band heard of tho met its of Parker's
Tonic a an invigorant in jut such
cases a mini). I took it and felt its.
good cH'ccts at once. It appeared to
pervade my body, as though tho Ides,
ing of new lite had come to me. Tak-
ing no other medicine I continued to
impiiive, and am now- - in better health
than I hao been for a long time."

Kxtnti't from an inteiview with tho
wife of Hev. I. IViry, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Coldbrook, Mass.

ATT3.7I0N TEACHERS.
Notice is heieby given that 1 will

examine all persons who may desiie
to oiler themselves as candidates ft r
teachers of the eoniinon school of Web
ster county, at my olliee in Red Cloud
on the third Saturday of each month.
Kxamiuations to commence at It A. M.
Do not ask for spec ial examinations.

C. W. Sl'lHNOTK
County Superintendent of Public In'

MONEY! MOiMEYI
Monoytoloan on Improved farms In south

ern Hcorassa at tne very cost
ra;es of intorost.

We call the attention of all desiring
such accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still ottering the best in-

ducement to the public.
Theio i absolutely no cost to our

customer. No fees' for alntract title:
no fee for recording mortgage: no
fees for taking acknowledgment, no
loans paid in check or drafts upon
which the borrower mut pay a dis-
count in order to get the money, but
all loan paid in actual cash, over our
counters without any deduction what-
ever.

In placing our loan there i no u

delay in submitting applications
toeateiii parties, a, our facilities aie
such that we can close all good loans
on slioit notice.

We are prepared to lill desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no

charge of any nature whatever. All
payment of interest and prineipa
may be made ai our bank, and will bo
sent o tho parties fieo of charge am!
intei est note. returned to our custom
inei.'

A to our promptness anil fair deal-
ing wo icfer to thoe with whom wo
have placed loans (numbering at pros-un- t

neatly six hundred.) (Jail at our
olliee, or address us through the mail.
21 l( Sl.MI'sON it SWKK.Y.

ll!iiu Hill, Nehra

MA HYATT it CO.,
IIimo secured the solo
and exclusive salo of'Wmm the solid gold combina-
tion pet fume ring, rep-ic-ent-

herein. It i

a beauty, and just tho
thing for a liamlnmo
nrpsent. for Clu istmas.

It will be a token that will be aniiieci- -
tiled by any peison. See them belbru
you buy your presents.

7 Per Cent. Money to Loan !
Money to prove up with on final re

ceipt, or on deeded laud at 7 per cent,
and per cent, commission, or.at
straight '.I per cent, no commission.

J no. H. Wu,l.cox
Oll'ce it the Court House.

F. NEWHOUSE.
UKD CLOUD. - NKIU'ASKA.

)o
iterlin Zephyr. Midnight Xephyis.
Saxony wool. Shetland wool, Shet-

land Flo, Uuriuantown Wool
And WooleiTKuiting Yarn
Hood. Mitten, Children's

Coats ve , tve,
A full hue of

HOSIKRv,
DISY'tlOODS.

AND NOTIONS.
Also a huge and splendid assortment
TOYS and CHRISTMAS Gifts.

Acme FalvcrizingHarrow,

. ...? v-- i if. mtj

CLOD CtttJOIIEIl AND LEVELEtt.
Weighs much less than other pul-

verizing harrows, sells about one third
less, and withal does the most thor-
ough work ol'iiny.

The Best Thing: Out.
For Sale Uy

JOHN IIOKSCH,
3.'Uf Amhov. Xeb.

"
KKAL KM1MTK

L OBA N S !
On Farm Property !

In Southern Nebraska and Noithcrn
Kansas, at S ami 0 per cent, interest

Without Commission !
Al'fl.V TO

F T AT AL BANK

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Geo. O. Yeiser,
hi Mills brut! kit,

RKD CLOUD. .VKH.
Olliee on Webster Stieet, in Miller v

Hall's seed store.
lil)HHnl I ten I Kstatn. ntli'iiiln to rent '

Inn iToperly hikI Milt'liiK ri'iiln. ,Rif
Has Oil III book des'nalile Town

and farm pioperty.
Farms Irom 8 to loOo ane
Helow aie a lew horn list.
IIKMI acres of biiaiititul land with

stream of unfailing water.
A very nice faun of .'till I ucie with

residence, tine barn, wind mill and
tank, "(HI aeics fenced, wooil Iruil etc..
at a bargain.

Kilt acre hue laud, ,'i miles Irom Red
Cloud, cheap part cash haleucu on long

line.
Fin in ol Hit) acres. I,'til under cultiva

tion, good dwelling, wind mill, walnut
and loiet trees, all smooth laud.

Ml acre near Red Cloud, all plow
laud.

I III acres near Red Cloud under a
high state of cultivation.

Farm of IfjU acres, fenced, and ci op
fenced, good dwelling, unfailing wa-
ter.

It) acres under cultivation, cattle hor-
ses, hogs and crop, all diluted for a
nttorl tmi) nt low figurim.

Vnrm of rtll) acres, Kit) under cultiva-
tion with improvements, H miles fiom
Red Cloud.

Farm of MM) acres, .ID acres iiuilei-cultivatio- n,

sod house and stable, oiler-eda- t
L.ri) per acre.

Farm of .'t.'lii ncic, about ,si) ccies un-
der cultivation, good dwelling, granary
etc. wood ami water.

AIo, toivn property, business houses
residences!, vacant lots suited lor bui-li- e

houses and dwellings.
Now is the time for profitable invest-

ments in and around Red Cloud,
Correspondences solicited.

Excited Thousands
All over the laud are going into ec

Htaey over Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlookcd for
recovery by tho timely use of this groat
life Saving remedy, causes them to go
nearly wild in its praise. It is guaran-
teed to positively euro Severe Coughs,
Colds, Asthma., Hay Fover, I)ronc'W(i
HoarsnesH, Loh of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
Bottles free nt II. Cixik's Drug Store.
T.'ir"e '' I t) '


